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“But the LORD is in his holy temple; let all the earth keep silence before him.” 
(Habakkuk 2:20) 
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WE PREPARE TO MEET WITH GOD 

Welcome 

Preparatory Devotional & Prayer 
Asterisks (*) denote portions for congregation to stand. 

Unless otherwise stated, all Scripture quotations are from the English Standard Version (ESV). 
Congregational readings are in bold. 

 
GOD SUMMONS US INTO HIS PRESENCE 

The Greeting of God 

The Call to Worship: Psalm 136:1-2 
1 Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good, 
    for his steadfast love endures forever. 
2 Give thanks to the God of gods, 
    for his steadfast love endures forever. 

 
WE RESPOND TO GOD’S SUMMONS 

*Hymn of Praise: Trinity Hymnal 731, “Doxology” 

*Opening Prayer   

*Hymn of Praise: Trinity Hymnal 3, “Give to Our God Immortal Praise” 

 
GOD DECLARES HIS LAW 

Reading of the Law: Leviticus 19:3 
3 Every one of you shall revere his mother and his father, and you shall keep my 
Sabbaths: I am the LORD your God. 

 
WE RESPOND TO GOD’S LAW 

Silent Prayer of Confession 

Confession of Sin (Unison): 
Heavenly Father,  
 we have not honored our parents  
  nor cherished your Sabbaths as you have instructed. 
We have been too proud to revere our parents.   
We have been too greedy or too fearful to cherish your day of rest. 
Have mercy on us, Father,  
 for our sins, doubts, and fears are many.   
We turn from our sins and fears 
 and return to you.           
Grant us new hearts that revere our parents, 
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 honor your Sabbath, 
 and cherish your commandments.      
Rule in our hearts by your Holy Spirit.          
Through Jesus our Lord, 
 who died for sinners (Rom 5:6)  
 and fulfilled all righteousness (Mt 3:15), 
  forgive our many sins.           
Amen. 

 
GOD DECLARES HIS GOSPEL 

Reading of the Gospel: Colossians 2:13-15 
13 And you, who were dead in your trespasses and the uncircumcision of your flesh, 
God made alive together with him, having forgiven us all our trespasses, 
14 by canceling the record of debt that stood against us with its legal demands. This 
he set aside, nailing it to the cross. 15 He disarmed the rulers and authorities and put 
them to open shame, by triumphing over them in him. 

Confession of the Gospel (Unison): Based on Calvin’s Institutes II:XVI:19 
Almighty God,  
 we are greatly sinful and unable to save ourselves.   
But we trust in the Savior you have graciously given—Jesus Christ our Lord. 
We trust in Christ’s obedience for our righteousness, 
 his death for our release from the Law’s curse, 
 his resurrection for our immortality, 
 his ascension for our reconciliation with you, 
 his rule for our final victory and peace.  
We trust in Christ alone for salvation.  Amen. 

Assurance of Pardon: Hebrews 2:14-15 
14 Since therefore the children share in flesh and blood, he himself likewise partook 
of the same things, that through death he might destroy the one who has the power 
of death, that is, the devil, 15 and deliver all those who through fear of death were 
subject to lifelong slavery. 

 
WE RESPOND TO THE GOSPEL 

*Hymn of Thanksgiving: Trinity Hymnal 56, “When All Your Mercies, O My God” 

 
GOD TEACHES US HIS WORD 

Reading of the Word of God: James 2:1-13 
1 My brothers, show no partiality as you hold the faith in our Lord Jesus Christ, the 
Lord of glory.  2 For if a man wearing a gold ring and fine clothing comes into your 
assembly, and a poor man in shabby clothing also comes in, 3 and if you pay 
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attention to the one who wears the fine clothing and say, “You sit here in a good 
place,” while you say to the poor man, “You stand over there,” or, “Sit down at my 
feet,” 4 have you not then made distinctions among yourselves and become judges 
with evil thoughts?  5 Listen, my beloved brothers, has not God chosen those who 
are poor in the world to be rich in faith and heirs of the kingdom, which he has 
promised to those who love him?  6 But you have dishonored the poor man.  Are 
not the rich the ones who oppress you, and the ones who drag you into court?  7 Are 
they not the ones who blaspheme the honorable name by which you were called?  
8If you really fulfill the royal law according to the Scripture, “You shall love your 
neighbor as yourself,” you are doing well.  9 But if you show partiality, you are 
committing sin and are convicted by the law as transgressors.  10 For whoever keeps 
the whole law but fails in one point has become accountable for all of it.  11 For he 
who said, “Do not commit adultery,” also said, “Do not murder.”  If you do not 
commit adultery but do murder, you have become a transgressor of the law.  12 So 
speak and so act as those who are to be judged under the law of liberty.  13 For 
judgment is without mercy to one who has shown no mercy.  Mercy triumphs over 
judgment. 

Prayer for Understanding 

Preaching of the Word of God:  
“The Royal Law” — Elder Erry Gunawan 

 
WE RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD 

Hymn of Response: Trinity Hymnal 564: “Blessed Is the Man” 

A Prayer of Response 
Thanksgiving 
Providence Reformed Presbyterian Church 
The Republic of Singapore 
The Holy Church of Jesus Christ 

The Lord’s Prayer (Unison): Matthew 6:19-13 
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name. 
Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread, 
and forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. Amen. 

The Offering 

*The Confession of Faith (Unison): The Apostles' Creed 
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.   
And in Jesus Christ his only Son, our Lord; 
 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
 born of the Virgin Mary, 
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 suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
 was crucified, dead, and buried; 
 he descended into hell; 
 the third day he rose again from the dead; 
 he ascended into heaven, 
 and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; 
 from there he shall come to judge the living and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit; 
 the holy catholic+ Church;     +universal 
 the communion of saints; 
 the forgiveness of sins; 
 the resurrection of the body;  
 and the life everlasting. 
Amen. 

*Hymn of Consecration: Trinity Hymnal 104, “We Lift Up as Our Shield God’s Name” 

 
GOD DISMISSES US WITH HIS BLESSINGS 

*Benediction 


